POSTER NOTES FROM 8/4/08 CD&I LANDFILL MEETING
SCOPE (sheet 1):
1. Scope limited to “management” of Construction, Demolition and Industrial (CD&I) waste in
land disposal facilities (landfills).
2. Evaluate current approach.
ACTION ITEMS (sheet 2):
1. Meet interval: [Revised: Meet in 3-weeks (August 25, 2008) and then on selected Thursdays].
Reserve future meeting rooms on Thursdays at MPCA; group will decide which meetings to
keep.
2. Website: MPCA to make CD&I Work Group page on Agency Web site to contain documents,
reports and links useful to Work Group. Open to public.
3. Meeting notes: PCA staff will capture decisions, action items and poster notes for Work Group
and will distribute via e-mail.
4. Presentation:
y SKB to provide informative brief on landfill screening/acceptance process.
y Staff to provide links to statutes, rules, guidance and policy relating to CD&I landfills
y “History Lesson”
INFORMATIONAL NEEDS (sheets 3-6):
1. Where do Permit By Rule (PBR) landfills fit into this? A
2. Existing leach ate data related to liners/landfills (ash demo). Status. A
3. Report should contain siting issues. B
4. Other media affected by landfills (e.g., vapor/gas not just groundwater). Broader implications
from landfills (historical data). A
5. Technology: construction, management. A
6. Failures of landfills (historical)? A
7. Prescriptive vs. performance approach to building & managing landfills (example: MSW rules
vs. CDI rules). Possible hybrid model between prescriptive & performance. C
8. What is the process for deciding whether landfill meets performance standards? B
9. Guidance documents performance standards. A
10. Future of C&D landfills. Should we consider prevention as part of the report? What is being
done to find alternate uses for waste? (Effect of changing waste streams, waste reduction). B
11. Should different requirements apply to different types of waste. B
12. What materials/contaminants are included in the various categories (CD&I). What are the
contaminants vs. what are the categories? A
13. Can we separate industrial out of current definition, CD&I? B
14. Waste streams are different in greater Minnesota vs. metro area. Management options are also
different in Greater Minnesota vs. metro area. C
15. Focus on health issues rather than categories. B
16. How do we have quality control on the waste streams? Include multiple perspectives (Veit,
SKB). A
17. A variety of location standards are in conflict with each other (CD&I) MSW. A
18. Ground water sensitivity. A
19. County perspective on managing landfill facilities. A
20. Overview of permitting process. A
21. Agenda Items 11:00 a, b, and c, # of county vs. private landfills. A

